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0 of 0 review helpful Wonderful characters By DMO Danger and humor walk side by side in this fast paced story 
Skylar is one tough determined lady who has found herself fighting for her life during what should have been a routine 
assignment Jonas an ex Shadow Wolf has been sent into the Sonora Desert to track her and hopefully bring her back 
alive He just might be the only one able to match her stubbornness and keep When private investigator Skylar Grady 
finds herself abandoned in the Arizona desert she knows two things First her simple case tracking a deadbeat dad has 
someone spooked Second mdash that someone will kill to keep her off the trail So even when her rescuer former patrol 
agent Jonas Sampson wants her to leave Skylar knows she s staying No one gets rid of her that easily If Jonas wants 
her safe then he ll have to stick by her side But her new partner is a m About the Author Award winning 
multipublished author Terri Reed discovered the wonderful world of fiction at an early age and declared she would 
one day write a book Now she s fulfilling that dream by writing for Love Inspired She is a member of both Romance 
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